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ITEMS BRIEF.

J Saturday's
rotxrjed

tun a visit to
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(From Daily.)

Frod. Wilaou night
Salem.

J. N. Teal, a prominent attorney cf
Portland is' in the city.

BE; 1., IS96

IN

last

Tjlhl. nierlit Tom Glavey shipped a
car load of hogs to Troutdale.

Mrs. Thornton returned to her home
at White Salmon this morning.

This morning Hngh Gourlay went to
- Lyle. where he speaks this evening.

It Is expected that the distillery at
" Grants will be started up about Nov. 1

- Tonight Frank-Fulto- n of Biggs, will
ship four car loads cf cattle- - to Trout--

dale. '

'I : Mrs. t Campion and Mrs. Mason re-

turned to Portland on the Regulator
today '"

- Mrs. Robert Densmore, who has been
' . visiting in the city, left this morning
" for her home at Mosier.

- Mrs, Beck, I. C. Niokelsen and fam.
- ily and Mrs. Leiblein of Kingsley, went

to Portland on this morning's train.
. Mr. W. S. Cooper, of Grants, and

Miss-Kat- e Murphy, of Independence,
will be married in this city this even-i- n.

' ' .; 1 '

Judge Caples was a passenger on the
morning train returning to Portland

" from a campaigning tour of Eastern
,.' Oregon. ;

' Mr. James Macken of Bakeoven
'

made us a pleasant call today, he was
; on his way to the Portland exposition,

:' going down on today's lccal.

Mrs. John Michell and daughter and
Mrs. J. A. Douthit and children were

"- passengers on the Regulator this
morning, going to Portland.

Geo. CrossQeld arrived "this morning
from La Grande. He reports business

: good Ih that section. The farmffs have
:, harvested an immense wheat crop, and

" are receiving good prices.
- Mr. and Mrs. Gillet, of Astoria, spent

last, nigjit in the city and left on the
morning for home.

: They were accompanied as far as Cas-

cade Locks by Mrs. Capt. Waud.
; Next Wednesday evening the United

artisans "will give an entertainment in
., tie K. of P. hall, at which time Rev.
; O. B. Whitmore will give an illustra-

ted lecture on Pacific coast scenery.

D. B. Gaunt, proprietor of the Prine-- :
ville-Dall- es stage line and the East
End livery stable has been out to
Prineville buying horses, and' secured
six span, four for the stable hereand
two"for his livery teams.

Our chief went to Portland today on
" the local, and our foreman has ordered
- a font of German text for his use when
he returns as he will

- write that language exclusively for at
Iea9t a week after his return. He
knows a good thing when he sees it,

Thirty-fiv- e members of the Gesang
Verin Harmonia went down on the

r noon train to attend German day at
exposition. That they will have a

' royal good time, goes without saying,
for if any people on earth know how
to enjoy themselves, when they drop
business and so pleasuring, the Ger
mans are the people. . ',

At Gaunt's stable is a sheep that is a
real curiosity in this section. It is a
South Sea Island ram, the property of
B. S. & N. Co. It has as fine wool as

- any thoroughbred Merino, but the
staple is fully ten" inches in length and
is as fine as silk. . The sheep will be
taken to company's farm at Hay Creek
and be used for breeding purposes.

The grand lodge, K. of P., which
meets in Portland next week is

to be the grandest gathering of
. Knights ever held in the state. Dele-gatio- ns

from every lodge in the state
will be present, besides, Hon. Philip
T. Colgrove. supreme chancellor, has
consented to attend and will deliver an
address at the exposition on the even-

ing of the 14th. --

" ' Mr. E. C. Warner, drummer for the
Portland ' Cracker Co., came in today
from Dufur and reDorts that Tom

- T: w An..lnM oAntPP mlllkxj uui ouciiu, u4.uw. . liver, pupuiai- -

most eloquent speech to a large and
enthusiastic -- audience at that place

' . .i llin, A II-- H cnAfllr tit.
Jf UUIJ , WrUV. vut.tr .....

: Ramsay today at 1 o'clock. Tom is
proving one of the most attractive

' drawing cards among the McKinley
' orators, according to Mr. Warner.
--

. Good roads are essential to any city
that expects to do business in this
country. ! The Dalles especially is de-

pendant on wagon traffic for its pros--
. perlty.- - J; our teams oroee aown yes
terday between this city and Floyd's

: This should not be.-- Wheat is coming
inrfa'r'mers are buying winter supplies,

. and yet trie people living on this short
road between The Dalles and Floyd's
say that it is the worst piece of road

- - In the county. . .

' -- " From Monday's Daily.

Jd"rs. H. M. Wells left today for the
east .'V.

: Mr. and Mrs. Funk went to Portland
; today.

Will Freeman went to Cascade
Locks today. - - -

Dr. Logan and H. H. Riddell re-

turned today from below. J
' M. H.Howell, oi Ashiana, is in tne

city visiting his sister,-Mr- s. D: C.
Herrin.
- -- MissLala Pierson was a passenger
on the Regulator today en routo to
Portland. ,

The rain which fell here Saturday
- night reached to the southern part of
the county, '.

- dendale, went to Portland on the after-

noon train.:": . ?. '
: "

Three carloads of beef cattle were
shipped today-t- the Union Meat Co.
at Troutdale.

It is reported thaf all the threshing
in theGrand Itonde valley will not be
completed before November 10.

Mrs J. B. Crosseh went to Portland
today . ta attend Ue session, of the
grand lodge of Rathbone Sisters.

J - Try your luck. Buy a raffle ticket
on a solid gold watch from Joe Stude-nick- er

at the Columbia brewery;

Mrs. and Mrs. C. C. Hobert, of Cas-

cade Locks, spent yesterday in the city.
Mrs. Hobert returned to the Locks
today. -

- Hon. V. C. Brock, cashier of the
bank at Wasco, is in the city en route
to Portland to attena tne ii.. orr.
grand lodge.

Saturday night Gov. Pennoyer ad
dressed an immense audience at Spo-

kane. The governor passed down the
road this morning returning home.

The threshing outfiton the ranch of

R D. Buckman, north of Union, was

destroyed by lire Saturday night. The
separator was totally destroyed, to--

getter with about 4000 bushels of
grain

H. A. Bell, of Prineville, arrived
here yesterday and left on the boat
this morning for Portland, whero he
goes to attend the K of P. graDd
lodge.

Freighters from the interior still
continue to arrive with their wagons
loaded with wheat. , Biuestern No. 1

see ns to be the main article just at
present.

Today the public schools of The
Dalles reached the highest enrollment
in their history. Toere were 27 new
pipils em oiled, raising' the total at--

t?ndance to 701.

Hugh Glenn came up from Astoria
Saturday, and spent yesterday in the
city. Mr. Glenn says work, is still
progressing on the Astoria road, some
200 men being employed.

The Mitchell Monitor has passed
into the hands of a now management.
The paper has been removed to Prine-
ville, and will hereafter be known as
the' Crook Cou n ty Journal.

Some criminal statistics which have
just been published will doubtless in-

terest a great many people. They give
the number of murders and suicides
which were perpetrated in this country
in the year 1895 and they show a con-

siderable increase in both classes of
crime, as compared with the figures of
the previous year. In 1890 there were
4200 murders, and last year the figures
had risou to 10,500.

A nnmber of the members of Gesang
Verein Harmonie, who attended the
anniversary celebration of Turn Verein
in Portland yesterday, returned home
today, and are loud in tneir praise of
the treatment received at the hands of
the Turners. Nothing was too good
for The Dalles visitors, and every at
tention was shown them to make their
yisit to the metropolis a pleasant one.

A report was circulated yesterday--

that there was a case of diphtheria in
the family of Mr. Brown on the bluff,
which caused considerable uneasiness
in the city. Today, under the instruc-
tion of Mayor Menefee, Marshal Lauer
caused i an investigation to bam ids.
Dr. Doane was employed to examine
the case and found it to bo nothing but
a severe case, of toncilites, hence the
excitement over diphtheria has sub
sided. ,

Undoubtedly the republicans are de--

cieving themselves with reference to
what the result of the coming election
will be, since they are estimating that
The Dalles will go three to one for Mc- -

Kinley. This is probably on a par
with their estimate of the vote of
Sherman county, which they believe
will be a stand-of- f, while a strong Mc--

Kinley man writes from a precinct in
that county, that has 47 voters, that he
is the only McKinley man in it.

While making his daily tour of the
East End this morning, the T.-- re-

porter was informed of an attempt to
ho'd up one of our citizens of that part
of the city. Last night between the
hours of 1 and 2 o'clock Mr. , on
his way home, saw- - two men stand
ing in the dark on the corner opposite
Moody's warehouse, having a suspicion
that something was wrong, he stepped
off the sidewalk into the street and
started to run. When passing the
two men in "the dark," he heard two
loud wuistles, as if used for a signal.
It was immediately answered by an
other loud whistle, which seemed to
come from the rear of Blaser's wagon
shop, fearing that he was about to be
relieved of all ho posessed, Mr. -

once more started his pace up Second
street. He succeeded in evading the
bold and naughty "thugs" and arrived
home safe and sound.

Prom Tuesday's Daily.

J. E. Hanna, of ' Hood Kiver, was a
visitor to the city today.

The 1 o'clock train took three cars
of hogs from this place to Troutdale.

Mrs. J. F. Moore returned on last
night's train from a visit to Portland.

Seven car loads of cattle from Hepp--
cer passed down the road to Troutdale
this morning. '

.

Mrs. J. H. Blakeney and Mrs. J. E.
Fait went to Portland this morning to
attend the exposition.

Senator Tillman, of South Carolina.
will canvass Oregon in the interest of
Bryan, and will speak in The Dalles on
the 28th.

Last night three car loads of cattle
were shipped to the U. M. Co. at Trout-
dale. The cattle were from Burges'
ranch at Bakeoven.

Hon. N. L. Butler, nominee for pres
idential- - elector on the democratic
ticket, will speak in the Baldwin
opera bouse tomorrow evening.

Orville uendersnot, a young man
welt known, in this city, attempted
suicide in Portland yesterday morning
by shooting himself in right side.

Last June it cost Tillamook county
$27 to have 9000 ballots printed. Sat
urday the contract was let. for printing
9000 ballots for the November election
for $8.50.

Judge W. L. Bradshaw and Hon
John Michell, delegates from Friend
ship Lodge No. 9, to the K. of P. grand
lodge, left on this morning's train for
Portland.

Al. Bell, an old Southern Pacific con
ductor, has taken a position with the
O. R, & N. Co., and will have charge
of a freight train between here and
Wallula.

Last night B. S. Huntington and N,

J. . Sinnott addressed , the McKinley
club at Eight-Mil- e school house. They
were greeted bo a large and enthusias-
tic audience.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan returned on the
boat from Portland last evening. She
was accompanie 1 by Miss Martha Hor-to- n,

of Portland, who will visit in the
city a few days.

Chas. Butler returned today from
Mt. Adams, where he bought 900 head
of mutton for the Sound market. The
sheep will be shippsd fro n Stevenson
on the Regulator next Friiav.

The rooms on the second and third
floors of the Umatilla house are being
repapered and painted, which will give
the sleeping apartments of the hotel a
new and more inviting appearance.

M-- . and Mr. N. Harris, Mr. a--

Mrs. C. J. StuUing, Mr. and Mrs.'",
Keller and H. C. Neilson and family,
who had been in l ortlind attenning
the Turn Verein celebration, retun ed
home on last night's train. '

Joe Marsh, V. C. Brock, Wm. Hend
ricks, A. Cameron and B. Murchie, of
Wasco, were guests of Friendship
Lodge No. 9, last evening, which had
work in ail t re ji f the ranks. All the
visitors except Mr. Murchie were en
route to the grand lodge.

The Times-Mountaine- er has a one
year's tuition in either the English,
Commercial, Shorthand or Telegraphic
departments of the Holmes Business
College, of Portland, for sale. Any
person desiring to take ft thorough

business course in a first class college
should call ut this office before goipg
below. .

Only a week now until the opening
of the district fair at this place. It is

the desire of the management thai as
extensive a display as possible be made
and to this end all who have anything
worth exhibiting are urgently re
quested to enter it on or before next
Tuesday.

The Portland Welcome, a gold stand
ard paper, figures it out this way: Two
years ago unemployed men were tramp
ing under the Coxy banner to Wash
ington. Now they are. riding free in
palace coaches to Canton. ' The great
American political campaign is quite
a "snap" to some people.

An

The matinee given by the Guild at
the Baldwin last Saturday was indeed
something unusual as an entertain
ment in this city, since it was one to
which ladies and children only were
admitted. This being the case, of
course no newspaper reporters were
there, hence all that could be
regarding the play was through hear
say. This however is to the effect
that the entertainment was a success
in every seuse of the word, as are all
events conducted exclusively by and
for the ladies. The farce. "The Gar
roters." was handsomely rendered,
evidencing the fact that Miss Grubbs
carefully and successfully drilled the
participants Another feature of the
entertainment was a male quartett
rendered by the ladies, which, if re
ports are true, would have put all our
base and tenor singers to shame. The
entertainment-dre- a fair house, the
Baldwin being comfortably filled, and
all who were fortunate enough to have
been admitted, pronounce the enter-
tainment first class.

' Old People
Old people who require medicine to

regulate the bowels and kidnevs will
find the true remedy in Electric Bit-
ters. This medicine does not stimu
late and contains no whisky nor other
intoxicant, but acts as a tonic and al
terative. It acts mildly on the stom
ach and bowels, adding strength and
giving tone to the organs, thereby aid
ing nature in the performance of the
functions. Electric .Hitters is an ex
cellent appetizer and aids digestion
Old people find it just exactly what
they need. Price 50 cents and $1 per
bottle atJBlakeley & Houghton's drug
store.

SCHOOL REPORT.

Public School Roport For the Quarter
. Term Ending Oct. 9. 1896.

No. of boys enrolled 341
No. of girls enrolled 344
Total number enrolled GSa

Total average number belonging. ..026
1 otal average daily attendance. . . . .007
Per cent of attendance 97
No neither absent nor tardy ..343
No. of cases of tardiness 45
No. of ts .. 30
No. permanently dropped. 11

Comparative enrollment and attend
ance:

Total Enrollment

Innovation.

learned

Sept. '88 3fi0

Feb.

9. ...... dio
'90 3G0
'91.... C.384
'92 423
'93 443
'94..
'95..
'96..
'96..

..S67

..612

..685
,.6S9

At. Dally Att.
Sept. '88 304

" '89 320
" '90 302
" '91 308
" '91 389
" '93 395
" '94....... 486
" '95 043
" '96... 607
" 'y6....... 618

Special Rate.
As there will bo numerous requests

for reduced rates on account . of polit-
ical meetings during the coming con
test it has been decided that in order
to treat all parties alike, a one fare
rate will be made by the O. R. & N.
Company for various meetings of this
character. This of course, is intended
only for occasions where there is suff-
icient number to justify a reduction in
rates. This is done so tnat there will
be no partiality in favor of any one
party. . Ji is. LiYtle,

dtf . Agent.
High-Hand- Outlawry.

The Crook County Journal of the8tb,
gives the following account of a trans
action that oceured in the South Fork
country, in Grant county: -

'Some sheep from the Mitchell
country, moved in on territory which
the cattlemen say shall not be herded
by sheep. One day last week, 14 rmed
men visited this trespassing band of
sheep and one of the party, who was
masked, relieved the herder of his gun,
at the same time giving him some
oointeisasto the advisability of his
remaining in that section of the coun
try if he placed any valuation on his
life. The whole rarty then fired into
the band of sbep, killing and wound-
ing from 200 to 250 head, burned the

amp-outfi- t and departed; promising
o return again if the sheep were in

that lgpality at a given tinfte."

rd r.ver Fi ty rear-- ;

An Old and Well-trie- d Rem
edy. Mrs. Wmsiow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over rifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedy for diarrhoea. Ii
pleasant to the taste. Sold, by drug
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure- - and ask for
Mrs." Winslow's Soothin&r SvruD. and
take no other kind.

YEARS OF INTENSE PAIN.

Jr. J. Jr. Watts, druggist and physl- -
ian, Humboldt, Aeb who sntTered with

heart disease for four years, trying every
remedy and all treatments known to him
self and believes that
heart disease is curable. Ilo writes:

"I wish to tell what your valuable medi
cine has done for me. For fonr years I had
heart disease of the very worst kind. Sev
eral physicians I consulted, said it waa

Rheumatism of the Heart.
It almost un-
endurable; with

of
breath, palpit-
ations, severe
pains, unablo
sleep,
on the left side.
No pen de-
scribe my suffer
ings, particularly
during the last
months of those
four weary years.

DR. J. H. WATTS, I finally tried
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and surprised at the result. It put new
life Into and made a man of me. 1
have pot had a symptom of trouble since
and I am satisfied your medicine has cured
me for I hays now enjoyed, since taking It

Three Years of Splendid Health.
I might add that I am a druggist and have
sold and recommended your Heart Cure, for
I know what it has done for me and only
wish I could state rrforo clearly my suffer-
ing then and the good health I now enjoy.
Tour Nervine and other remedies also
give excellent satisfaction." J. H. Watts.

Humboldt, Neb May 0, "91.

was

shortness

to
especially

can

was
new

Dr. Miles Heart Cure Is sold on a positive
guarantee that tho first Dottlo will Dcneuc
All druggists selt itatCL, bottles fort5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart. Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

CONVERTED TO BRTANlSU.

Free Excursions to Canton Make Votea
Against McKinley.

A gentleman of this city received a
communication from a relative who
resides at Moticelo, lid., who recently
went on one of those free excursions
to Canton, from which the following
extracts are taken:

'I was over to Mecca a few days ago
(I suppose you know where that is) and
I saw the "golden calf," but could not.
warship at his shrine.

'You know I have been a republi-
can all my life. When I read the St.
Lo lis dIm f rin it shucked my faith
considerably, for I expected somethinir

in i I t hought over the matter
and concluded it was probably fur the
best.

"On my rounds I "iet a good many
men who tad been to Canton. Most
of them denounced it as a sham and a
farce, some did not care to say much
about it, and others considered - it
grand. I decided if there was another
chance I would go and see for myself.
The chanco came, so I arranged to go,
and tho bead manager seemrd pleased
to have me. We arrived at Canton
about 8 A. M. and were marched direct
to Mr. McKinley's home. We had a
pleasant reception. He made us a
speech, appeared to know all about our
occupation, and trimmed his speech to
suit. After the reception, many men
nassed through the crowd inyitin? us
to have refreshments. We were led
down the street about two blocks where
they led us into a large beer hall
where there were many waiters, all
very busy. They told me this hall
brought more money on the capital in-

vested than any other investment in
Ca"ton; that it was not uncommon for
this place to take in $1400 to $1500 a
day during these excursions, also that
the property belonged to Mr. McKin-
ley and has been rented for a saloon
for manyjrears. A company had pro-

ceeded us from Southern Ohio and
many wf them were reeling in the
streets shouting for McKinley. We
left the beer half in disgust and hunted
for other amusements, and she her
nrinrMtvil factories of the city, where ! life,

we found the working men wearing
McKinley buttons, but were informed
that over 80 per cent of the men will
vote for Bryan. Others told me that
one-thir- d tho members of the McKin-
ley clubs have gone over to Bryan,
and many who stay in will vote for
him at the polls.

"In Canton ImetHanna's foreman,
the one he discharged for attending
the populist convention at St. Louis.
He told me Canton would give Bryan a
good majority, and the state would
give him from 20,000 to 30,000. He
says silver is sweeping Ohio like a cy-

clone. This man is making more votes
for silver than Hanna and McKinley
are for the gold standard.

"After my trip to Canton I have de
cided to vote for Bryan, and 25 out of
the 60 who went with me have come
out openly for him. I don't know how
many more of them will do likewise on
election day."

AN INDEPENDENT , ESTIMATE.

The Washington Post Gives Bryan the
Best of the Race

The Washington Post, an independ
ent gold-standa- rd paper that is sup-

porting McKinley, is by no means con
fident that the Ohioan's chances for
election are better than those of his
opponent. - After a careful canvass of
the situation it is convinced that with
out fusion wiA populists and indepen-
dent' of outside influence, Bryan is
certain to carry Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Missis
sippi, Missouri, South Carolina, Ten-nes3r- e,

Texas, Virginia, Colorado,
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, N. Dakota,

Dakott, Utah, Washington and
Wyoming, with a total vote of 143. In
the event of a fusion with the populists,
it says Bryan is reasonably certain of
the 57 votes of Kentucky, Kansas. Ne-
braska, Indiana and North Cat olina.
leaving him only 19 short of election.
In concluding its estimate of the fina1
result, and expressing its doubt of
McKinley's success, the Post says:

"We still miintaia that in the event
of a fusion between the populists and
democrats everywhere, Bryan may
safely count upon 205 votes to begin
with, and we will stand to' the list cf
doubtful states from which McKinley
must get 84 votes, while Bryan needs
to get only 19, in order to be elected
Look at it again: Illinois 25; Oregon,
4; California 9; Maryland, 8; Delaware.
3; West Virginia. 6; Minnesota 9;
Michigan, 14; Wisconsin, 12; Iowa. 13:

totil, 102.

"It will not change anything to pooh- -

pooh and splutter and get red in tbe
face and heap savage and occasionally
idiotic epithets on Bryan. If this
youthful person from Nebraska is to be
beaten at all, it must be done by sens!
blej fairmindel and rational appeals to
the judgment and conscience of the
American people."

IS UE AN ANARCHIST t
A Brother of Harvey Scott Repudiates the

Colu Standard. .

Because Harvey Scott,- - the able edi-

tor of the Oregonian, is an advocate of
the gold standard is no reason why tbe
whole Scott family should be, but if
Uarvev is not mistaken he has a
brother who Is one of those despised
"anarchists." The Portland Toma-
hawk credits the brother, who is a"
farmir living near Forest Grove, as
having said:

"For upwards of 14 years have I
taken the Oregonian and steadfastly
advocated its every policy. Natural
nffection and pride in the success of a
brother made me overlook many faults.
Often I knew that from a farmer's
view his opinions were greatly in
error, but still I would cling to and
sustain his errors from reasons purely
natural. I was proud of Harvey At
present I am not with him. I realize
that for 14 years I have labored and
sold my products in a falling market,
while Harvey has had the advantage of
selling his paper in a rising market.
I have becon.e so poor that my Oregon
ian must be discontinued. My land.
which was at one-- time worth $30 per
acre, has shrunken in value to one--

fourth of that figure, and mv neigh
bors are in identically like circum
stances. None of us serf any hope
for relief in the triumph of tbe gold
standard,. Hence am I and my neigh-
bors for silver." , -

A New Field for Ladles. '

Of late years, as people have become
more liberal in tneir views, almost
every avocation in life has been opened
to women, and as a rule they have be
come most successful competitors with
men, but until recently the steuiersex
has bad a monopoly in the line of com
mercial travelers, though this field for
masculinity is in a way to he divided
between the sexes, and certain it is,
if all lady drummers are as pleasant
and energetic as are Misses Lena M.
Kocher and Alice M. Brown, of Port
land, who are in the city representing

the Cleveland baking powders, only a
short time will elapse before at least
half the jobbing houses will put lady
travelers on the road. Misses Kocher
and Brown have been in The Dalles
since last Friday and are making a
most thorough house-lo-hous- e canvass
of thecity, distrihutingadvertisenients
for their baking powders and impres-
sing upon housewives tbe superiority of
their goods. And with the grocers
they have been most successful, sin.-- e

no merchant can rofuso giving such
charming drummers an order. -

OPPOSED TO H NAS UCI.E.

A Brother of Prrsidrut Garlielcl DvFerts
lli Sinking Ship.

The Grand Rapids, Mich, Democrat
publishes the follo.vi;)j: letter from
Thomas Garfield, bruther of the late
President James A. Gai-lieid- :

"Jonestown, Mich., Oct. 9. Hon. E.
C. Watkins, Chair:nan of tbe Union
Silver State Central Committee, Grand
Rapids Dear Sir: I am diametrically
opposed to allowing England or any
European or other power to be con-salte- d

or to dicsate in any way our
financial policy. I am in favor of
capital but I am opposed to capitalists
hoarding their money in a bank vault
or investing it ia government bonds.
I wan capital pat where it will do
work.

"I was proud to be a republican when
republican pri iciples were voiced by
Abraham Lincoln, President Grant,
John A. Logan and James A. Gai field,
but I am opposed to having the princi-
ples of the republican party voiced by
the banker bondholders of Lombard
and Wall streets through their agent,
Mark Hanna. I am an American,
hence opposed to consulting any
other power i.n our American policy,
and especially in finances.

"Thomas Gap.field."
Two Lives Saved.

Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Dr.
King's New Discovery completely

visited the cured her and says it saved
Mr. Thomas Esnrers, 139 Florida

' street, San Francisco, suffered from a
' dreadful cold, approaching consump-

tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally

i thankful. It is such,result3, of which
' these are samplesthat prove the won- -

aertui emcacy or tnis medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store.
Regular size 50c. and 31.

Which Would Have Been Best?
Ed. :

The concrete walk at tbe court house
is a fine piece of work that cost the
taxpayers $325. Would it not havo
shown better judgaent for the county
court to have appropriated that
amount for repairing tbe roads leading
into Tho Dalles, especially the road
over which the farmers haul their
produce, on which depends the life of
The Dalles? . Producer.

Good roads leading into Tbe Dalles
are of course necessary, so is a substan-
tial walk around the court house, and
no doubt the county court will look
after the forjier as it has the latter.
Ed.

BncKlen Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns and all skid eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reouired. It is guaranteed .to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents Dor box. For sale bv
Blakeley & Housrhton.

The Mew Post Office.

-- Since The Dalles postotfice has been
raised from a third to a second class
office the government furnisnes the
office room and fixtures, and it has
been determined by the department to
reu.ove the office from the Masonic
building into the new ,Vogt block
The room secured for the office is the
secoud one west of Federal street, and
will make elegant compartments
Postmaster Crossen has not yet been
advised when the change will be made,
but .expects to move the office so soon
as the room can be furnished.

TheReal "Anarchist."
Herr Most, the notorious anarchist,

uas come out in ms flew YorK paper
for the gold standard and denounces
the "silver lunatics" in . one of his
frothy interviews. Tho fun of this
lies in the fact that the gold bug papers
had been saying almost every day that
II.-r- r Most should have been nominatd
by the anarchists at Chicago. Your
true anarchist finds his congenial place
in tbe gold crowd in fact, they them
selves are the genuine anarchist th
"anarchists of wealth." Nonconfom- -

ist. .

Kor Sale.
A lot of Merino sheep bucks, also

st ick hogs and milk cows belonging to
tne estate of r. Mauser. or informa
tion inquire of Mrs. S. HauseT at Tygb
valley, or tne undersigned.

Geo. a. Liebe,
slGml Administrator

The Dalles ity und .Moro stage line
uouglas Alien proprietor, leaves Mor
on .Mondays, Wednesdays and r ridas:
leaves The Dalles Tuesdays, Thursdays-an-

Saturdays. Office in Umatilla
house. Passenger rates one way $!." 0:
round trip $2..tO

Juvenator is '43&-- vPine?'the most ?3 :

Wf! aatic.nn.Jfcrv-Siove-rj

"
of """""chlng

tbe ase. It. r.MVt SL"18."
hlx-enen--

Corwdhythe !xiA33S'"r' Strengthens,
tlfio men of li'te Invigorates
Europe and WWl: and tones the
Amprio. rajf&V, enlireiyttem.

Hudjran Is ' Mr'r-- Hudiran cures
purely yege- 'W- -i 1 Debility,
Uble. f?LSt:' 1 Nervousness,
Hudjran stops f 4 Emissions,
Prematureness . Si I anddeveiop.
of the d is. f "Jalk'-.-.- "Dd restore

jjsr&s mm
HAHHOOD feimfil

qtdcklT. Oyer 2,000 private endorsement.
Prematureneti means imootenry In the firet

tare. It Is a symptom of seminal weakness
and btrrenneM. It can be stopped in SO days
by Iheuseof Hudyan. -

The rew discovery was tnadft by tbe SnedaJ-istsofth- e

old famous Hudson Medical Institute.
It is tbe strongest Yitaiizer made. It is very
powerful, bnt haimloa. Sold for L00 a pack-aseo- rS

packages for (5.00 (plain sealed boxes).
Written riven fora. crra. Tfvno hn.
six boxes and are not entirely cared, sue more
wnt wai w ytwireeoiaiicnarges.

Bendfor rircularsand testimonials. Address. HUDSON MEDICAL. IN8TITTJTJ4.
Junction 8 toe It ton, flia rteet Sc Ellis $t

Kb c rucuco. vau.

THE REPUBLICAN RALI.T.

Last Saturday's Meeting Was the Event
of tne Kepublit-a- Campaign.

The republican rally last Saturday
night was intended to be the crowning
event of the campaign as waged oy
the supporters of Major McKinley in
Wasco county, and neither time nor
expense was spared to make the meet-
ing a success. The McKinley zouaves
had been properly uniformed, a 'trigade
of torch carriers bad been supplied and
The Dalles eotierrt band was secured
to product-ch- i erin strains of mush-- :

aaJ with all ihcsa i la bur-at- e demon-
strations the proces-iio- that formed at
the reiunli;nn headquarters and
marched through i he i ed

j'ist 143 by actual count. When ihe
procession reached the Vogl opera
house that spa tio :s hall was cum.
fortably filled, bat nos to ovei
as the seating capacity was not over-
taxed.

The prominence of the speaker, and
the high regard in which he is held by
all would no doubt have drawn fully as
largo a crowd without any demonstra-
tion, or had he been billed to deliver an
address on any other subject tliati the
political issues of the day, for there is
no other m-v- ia the sta'-- e to whom the
people of Oregon would more readily
listen than Wil-
liams.

General Williams entered upon the
discussion of his subject in a masterly
manner, and from a republican stand-
point handled it ably. Tbe people of
The Dalles he said were sufficiently
conversant with the question of tariff,
hence he gave it only a passing notice,
and devoted his attention to a consid-
eration of the money question. He
and his party, he declared, adhered
strictly to the gold standard, and any
deviation from this policy would be
disastrous, even unto produciug blood-

shed; he feared, though he did not ex-

plain how this disaster arid blood
spilling were to bo brought about,
whether or not the gold standard peo-
ple would take- - up arms and go to
shooting down the masses for voting
for Bryan, or whether tne latter would
sp'll their own blood voluntarily after
having voted for free coinaje.

Mr. Williams' address was indeed
strongly partisan in every utterance,
which can be accounted for in the
long service he has rendered tho re-
publican party, and has no doubt nar-
rowed bis views to some extent, ful- -.

filliug the fears of General Washing-
ton, that partisanship is liable to blind
patriotism and cause statesmen to
steer the ship of state upon shoals
and rocks.

NOT UNDER ORDERS NOW.

Patriotic Words of an Old Vetera! of the
Civil War.

A meet'ng of old soldiers was held
at Atchison, Kansas, the other day,
composed of veterans who repel the
dictation of "generals" as to how they
shall vote. Robert Tompkins, of the
Twenty-nint- h Wisconsin, was elected
chairman and in his address said in
part: .

"This contingent of old soldiers as-

sembled here tonight, thousands of
others throughout Kansas, and hun-
dreds of thousands more all oyer the
country, are fighting for tbe same ob-
ject now to restore the government
of the fathers; to reclaim the republic
of the patriots; to tbe
equality of the citizen before the law,
ind to bring back the silver dollar of
tbe constitution.

"When Fort Sumpter was fired upon,
the boys on the farm needed no gen-
erals to teach them patriotism. The
boys who whipped the flower of South-
ern chivalry and rolled back the tide
of rebellion, need no generals to teach
them politics now; they need no gen-
erals to teach them that the bond-
holder should not be given a gold dol-
lar for bis 40-ce-nt paper dollar.

"iVo old soldier will question the
valor of tbe distinguished generals who
yisited Atchison on the morning of j

October I, on their, tour beating tbe i

"long roll" of alarm for tbe gold stand-
ard. Their high rank and conspic-
uous service ih the army have crowned
them with political favors and civic
honors untold.

" It is well to remember, however,
that the one-arme- d private is as much
a hero as the one-arme- d general; that
the one-legge- d private gave as much to
hiscountry as the one-legg- general.
It is always well to remenbor that tho
general retired on half pay a com
petency; the private retired with his
discharge, and, if disabled, with a
small pension.

It is a historical' fact that many
tY.usands of privates in the ranks
were tbe i tellectual and moral su e- -

riors .f many. generals in coinmanl.
and are as competent to vote intel-
ligently as many epauletted officers

ho once had a right to direct their
physical action, but never had the
power to dictate their political opin
ions or control their votes.

These generals, who have been well
tiken care of and do not live in fear
of fie wolf entering at their door.
have challenged the patriotism and
nonesty, ana classed as conspirators
and repudiators all old soldiers who
in the exercNe of their rights as
American citizens, for which they
fought,, have the manhood to deter
mine their own political action and
the courage to vote in accordance with
the r own convictions.

Soldiers who believe in the adopt
ion of a finam-ia- l policy that will re
sume t le use of silver as a legal tender
mone. , i dependent of all the nations
on earth, anl favor the election of
W. J.. Bryan to the presidency to en
force that policy, do not take political
inspirati in from Mark Hanna and the
bondhol ler., who are swinging theso
generals around the circle in all pomp
and paraphernalia of the past war."

N. P. Sued For Not Feedtns; Cattle.
A reculiar case has been beernn in

the Ui ited States district court in St.
Paul. District Attorney Stringer, on
behalf of the United States, , sues thb
Northern Pacific Railroad Company
to recover $500 for the alleged neglect
of cattle that were shipped ever that
road. Tbe complaint alleges that in
August the railroad company accepted
for shipment from Hinckley, Mont.,
du cancai- - oi c ui, wnicb were on
me roaa io nours ana were not fed or
watered in that time. It is alleged
that the cattle arrived in St. Paul in a
feverish- - snd exhausted condition,

r
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onsnmpuoD
AST ITS CimB

To the Editor : I have an ahili.
remeay for Consumptjon. By its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases have been already
permanently cured. So rroof --positive am I
oi its power mat l consider it my duty to
una two ponies fret to tnose ot your readers
who have Consumption, Throat, Bronchial or
Lune Trouble, if they will write me theli
express and postofiice address. Sincerely,
T. A. ELOCUM. M. C, IS3 Pearl St, Hew Tork.

mr The Editorial and Business Management oi
vue rwn uwuHt uus fenemas nvpgeiuoa.

The statutes of the United States con
tain a clause that fixes a penalty for a
common carrier neglecting to water
and feed stock, and it is under this
clause that the action is brought. It
is understood that this case will be fol-

lowed by actions against other roads
which, it is alleged, have violated this
law.

PCRELY H LSI ESS.

Try Monro's ice cream.
Join tho Circulating Lihrar
Oil stoves at Maier & Benton,
Call at Tho Snipes Kinorsly Drug

Makeley & Houghton carry a full
iine of Miiiijun s Homoeopathic Rem- -

- Sick and tired watches m;ideas good
i as new by U. A. Clark, the .Last End
jeweler.

Orders left with A. B. Esterbenet,
agent lor trie iroy nary, will re
ceive prompt attention.

.W hen your watch refuses to go re
member that G. A. Clark is the man
who can put life into it.

Don't trille away time when you-- have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea. Fight
them in the beginning with D Witt's
Chohc Cholera ure. . You don't have
to wait for results, thev are instantaneous
and it leaves the bowels in healthy con-
dition. Snipes J Kinersly Drug; Co.

- NOTICB.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership heretofore exis:inir be
twoen Sam Thurman and J. W. Robin-
son, under firm r.ame of J. W. Bobin
son & Co., is dissolved by mutual con-

sent, J W. Ilobinson assuming the
debts of the concern.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets do
not affect the head or produce nervous-
ness like the sulphats of quinine.
Messrs. Blakeley & Houghton are
authorized to refund money in every
case where it fails to cure coughs,
colds, and la grippe. Price 25. cents.

Treasurer Call.
All warrants registered prior to July

9, 1892, will be paid at my office, next
door to T. A. Hudson's, Washington
street. Interest ceases after August
13, 1996. C. L. Phillips,

County Treasurer.

Economy.

The air-tig- ht beater will pay for
itself in one winter in the saving of
wood. It will give better satisfaction
with less fuel than any other stove
made. See them at

Maier & Benton's.
For Hale.

Three excellent lots in west end be-

tween Tenth and Eleventh street. No
expense in grading, very little work
for sewer and water pipes, splendid
soil and abundance of water. Enquire
at this office.

Rednetiwu lu Wood.

The Dalles Lumber Co. will clot.,
out their stock of 16-in- stove wood,
cut ready for the stove, at $2.00 per
cord in order to obtain room for fall
stock. .

Fills Dp Not Cure.
Pills do not cure constij ation. They

only aggravate. ' Karl's Clover Root
Tea gives perfect regularity of the
bowels. For sale by M". Z. Donnell.

For Kent.
Four room cottage in desirable loca-

tion. Inquire of A. Keller at Oregon
Bakery. tf.

Dr. Price's Cream baking; Powder
World's Fair Hizhest medal and Diploma-

Wisem

spec'nlty
Ipjicps?, has witbou
doubt treated and
ed more ciiscs than
living Physician
success astonishing
We have heard of case

years', stand

Pfff
cureu
him. Ho

work
this dis-
ease, which
ho
.withlarjTQ balm

:lo of his absolute euro, free to any sufTorers
who may scud their P. O. and EnprefK address.
We aivi--- e rtnr one wishing cure tonddrrgs
frof.W. n. SZEKS, r. D., 4 Cedar St Trc Tork

TH. DALLES

Cigar Factory
lOnD SfHEET

publishcsa
vuluablo

'mplm'nt ebo

F ORY Nl. 105

Citrarc of the Best iirands mant fac-ture- d,

orders from all parts ol the
country i:iied on the shortest notn e,

The rtputation of THE DAL1IS
CIGAR has become firmly establisl ed
and the demand for the borne manu ac
ured article is increasing every da-- .

A. ULR1CU & SO".

Wm. as. Summers

The Wliiteliouse
WJ8EMA.N SCMMEB8, Prop's.

First-clas- s Wines Liquors and Cigars
Alay" on Hand.

Corner Second aad Court Streets,
THE DALLES. OREGON

Washington
Real Estate ...

A numbtr or choice of
Agricultura Land, both improv-
ed and unimproved, for sale on
easy terms: in Yakima county.

.Tvery Piece is a Bargain'..
Some f h rvs will be be
trarit-- d :or c ii e or sheep.
Address,

J. H. JbIHTERS
7;ila, Y. kima County, W:sh,

-- First National Bank
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BEaLL, BANKERS. .....
Transacts- - a Regular Banking Business
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THE EIGHTH ANNUAL FAIR

OF THE

Second fetern Oregon

District Ag'l Society

WILL BE HELD

THE DALLES, WASCO COUNTY,

COMMENCING

Tuesday, Oct. 20, 1896
And Ending Saturday,
October. 24th, 1896 ...

For Premium Lists, Entry Blanks and all
write to the Secretary, The Dalles, Oregon. .

A. 5. MACACISTER, Pres.
J. O. MACK, Sec.

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
vewevj

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the beet Beer

and Porter east of the Cascades. The latest .appliance Tor the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be' placed oh the market.

East Second Street

The Dalles, : Oregon.
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FrUit BOXe of Klickitat Pine

. AT I RICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Teach Boxes ....$5 00 per 100
Cantalope Crates $9 50 per 100

Lumber and Building Materials at propori ionate price?.

ROWE & CO.

NEW COLUMBIA H TEL

$1.00 Per Day. First Class Meals
, 25 Cnts.

T. T. NICHOLAS, paoPRiESOR
COR FR NT and UNION STS. ....

. THE DALLES. OR.

..Cement Walks..
DURABLE, SUBSTANTIAL, ORNAMENTAL.

Cost only twice as much as wooden walks, and
' will last forever. One should surround every
business block in the city. . - . - .

Koctier & Freeman
Make a specialty of laying cement walks, and
guarantee their work. Estimates of cost furn-
ished on application. .. . .

Job Printing Of all kinds done on
short notice and at
reasonable rates at
this office.


